
TIME OF :rxy LIFE

The Wychwood Players production of AIan Ayckboe.rrn's 44e play in his amazing
career of 75 plays, so far, was originally written and produced in 1992. Rose Hartley
plays Laura, the scheming matriarch whose acerbic tongue manages to deliver low
self-esteem tc hoth her sons. GIyn & Adarn. Rose ls powenful and bri[liant in the
nole" and does a very believable job as the ernotionless mother who prefers dogs to
her children .Her husband, Gerry, is played very adrnirably by Philip Croxson, in a
role for which he is perfectly suited. They both take the leads in this family
comiCtragedy about rnarriage in which e\reryone is both predator and victim.

Parallei to the rnain story of Laura"s 54t" hirthday party. are the satelIite stories of
her two sons. Glyn, played by Rose Hartley's actual son, Richard Hartley, has a sort
of boomerang relationship with his wife and convincingly wilts from philandering
hushand to patlretic divorcee. His long surffering wife" Stephanie. piayed beautifully
by Kate Lister. rnanages all the ernotions frorn fawning spor;se tc hysterical victirn"
and on to seH-possessed woman of substance.

l-aura's younger son. Adam. played by the athletic iooking Ed Reynclds has a
difficult role to put across his complete ineptitude at almost everything^ anci he does
it very well. The foil to Adam is lris mad girlfriend/hairdresser, Maureen Giii Collins
is a comic gem in the role of Maureen, and she has the funniest part of this treatise
on marriage. The message of the play is not a positive one for marriage. and
apparently the p|aywrigl'tt wrote it before tre "discovered connubial bliss' for hirnself
tn auu/

Ayckbourn was inspired to write this play because of his admittedly incurable ability
to eavesdrop in restaurants" When perforrned in the round. the audience is
supposed to feel like eavesdroppers too. but in rny view. it is equally successfu! on a
prosceniurn staEe such as ours at Beaconsfield hall.

This is a very well balanced performance. skilfully directed by Sian O'Neill. in which
the S ci'laracters all deliver fiaw$ess perforrnances. ani kept us mesi^r:erizingly
enterta*ned. Sian's son Tor* O'Neill, takes tl-re various parts of aii the wai*uers in the
restaurant, and becornes the link between all the stories, of the three separate
relationships. He serves as a sort of tragic chorus and links all the characters.

Once again. the Wychwood players have provided us with a very high quality and
hugely entertainlng evening in q.rr rural comrnunity"


